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WEEKLY MONITOR, iNew Advertisemeuts.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.
— The Central Board of AgrioultJre ..ocal and Other Matter, ^{^helâat and <m?y“Brend ‘ Open

met at Halifax laat week. After rou. S——------♦ " r Air Carnival on the Annapolia Rifer
tine huaine»», the board oonaidered — The publication office of the New t0 nig(jt ( Wednesday).Come one ! oome 
several important queotions that nre 5 „ haa been removed from Wolfville , A collection will be taken up lor 
agitating the mind» of of agriculturist* tp Kentville. the benefit of the Band,
generally, via:-the dairying industry, _ Q e McLaughlin of Annapolia, 
frost-proof warehouse at Halifax, agri- Ff,ent| paMed as mlte at the local 
cultural education, district exhibition, ylr|ne Board examination at *ar- 
atook importations, etc. „ 3uth.

The idea of 8VfnT'l“d b“ to! 0o,.n Platino.-A .ample of the gold 
was not generally pp ’. | Dialing on piolure frames done by Mr.
idea of ibe employment of a thorough. Pl»£»g°"^a9 kt Mra. Chute’s in
,=L,trRin,‘d ‘r«nditi° eh°e'UcoMerit wa'a LVn can been aeen at this offioa. 
ably considered. 1 he college t It is excellent, and old frames can be
Lo°iUbe a suocee°s^udging*oomparatively. made to look as good "* "e"'

In regard to the business of interest -The next Provincial Exhibition is to 
to our readers, we make a few extracts be held at Kentville, »• will be1 aeenby 
from the Chronicle:- the report of the meeting of the Central

Board of Agriculture.
—On our first page will be found In

spector Morses' School Report for bis 
district, taken from the Journal of 
Education.

— Annapolia County owes the Pro
vincial Board of Public Charities as per 
returns, $4.688,82.

-The steamer Aaorian arrived in 
Annapolis on Sunday last, and is load 
ing apples for London.

— Thursday and Friday of last week 
were exceedingly cold. On Friday 
morning at daylight the thermometer 
registered IT degrees below aero, twoue- 

colder than before reported dur

r-nrwv

êbe feebly §tflttitor. Assignee’s Sale X a-iwt XTO"W OBTBHJZZLsT Q-
GREAT

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18th, 1885.
IR/ELAXj estate I— It appears from the new Baptist 

Year Book that there are 179 Baptist 
churches In Nova Scotia, with a mem
bership of 24,270; in New Brunswick, 
131 churches, with a membership of 12,- 
977; in P. E. Island, 24 churches with 
a membership of 1,645 members. Fifty- 
eight of these churches have a mem
bership of 200 or more, 28 have 300 or 

Eighty have less than 50 mem-

— Our Bear River oorrespondent 
outline of the

ate in

- gives us this week an 
visit of the secret service customs’ de 

Bear Riser. The goingstectives to 
and comings, particularly the latter, of 
these individuals, are as unexpected as 

the back of your

EAST CLARENCE,
in the Çounty tf Annapolia.

^,"r.%roÆfind Meadow, good 

Pasture, etc., ate.,
The same will be sold on the premises on

the sitting down on 
head after stepping on a piece of orange 

we should

acres more or
more, 
hers.

Not a Bad Offer.—The subscriber 
being liberal in everything, will give 
15 lbs. of Granulated Sugar as a pre
sent to the individual purchasing the 
largest amount from him, from Thurs
day 19ib lust., until Tuesday noon 
31it inat. Cha«. J. Willis.

Water Street.

peel, and about as pleasant, 
think. A short time ago they were on 

borders of the Province, 
hear ol Ibem in Bear River, 

the least idea who the

Thursday, April 2nd. next,the eastern 
and now we 
We have not 
partieOre who have been taught that 

of the trausgresaor ia hard," 
oorrespondent either did not 

or did not wish to make them 
service business, 

but we should 
statement of

Col. Starratt spoke especially of the pro 
petal for a frost-proof warehouse. On- 
had been erected hy Annapolis at grea
expense, and three shipments of apples
were made two years ago. and one would 
be shortly ; but the steamboat ami railway 
arrangements did not favor Annapolis.
He recommended a renewal of bonuses for 
horsvs and sheep.

The secretary was directed to hand to 
the chairman of the agricultural com
mute.* applications for bonuses on impor
tations of slock from Messrs. B 11, Huf- 
fee, Chase and John and J. N. Cameron, 
for conside.ation ot ti e commitiee ; also 
to furnish copies of circulars embracing rf^ 
gulaiions under which such bonuses wer gree8 
formerly granted. ing the winter.

The secretary presented and read a com __ The Rev vVm. Hamilton, (Bridge* 
maniCAtlfii from Hie Hon Mr Whitman, w wlll preaoll in Whitman's Hall,
With statement showing deficit of *454 t0 on Sabbath evening
on the district exhibition held at Ann., u -even o'clock,
polls Royal In October last, as asking whs- aexl.nl seven o
ther any money could he sot from the agr _ A superior article of W hue LeaO
cultural grants 10 assist in payment of the to arrive in a few days, will be otter* .
balance due the exhibition eommiltee to purchasers at a low rate, hy R. Ship. —The liabilities of Isaac D., and 
Col Slarratt recommended the applicatif |ey. Also, all kinds of Hardwsre ne- Fred y Carly of Clarence and Taper- 
to the attention of the board, but to oe„ary for building or repairing. 11. «nie, respectively, who assigned last 
hoard could not see any way of granting , exchange saya that a Maine week are very heavy and their assets

men recently discovered a live frog in small. We understand ..everal persons 
his stomach. Thequestion is what was wt|| sufier heavy losses, one gentleman 
the Maine man doing down in Ilia having become se°uJ‘it*>° lhe tune of 
stomach ? Burlington Free Press. between $1400 and $1500.

We suppose he fell so badly that he Bio Offer—From now until first of 
went down to see if he'd liver or not. Msy, l will sell in my line at cost for 
- Councillor Vidito, who ia chair- Cash. Now ia your ohsnee to secure a 

mao of the Committee on Tenders and good watch or clock,also,knives, forks, 
Public property for this Municipality, castors, butter dishes,oake baskets and 
replies, as we knew he would, to Ibe j„ tact everything in stock will be .old. . 
base aspersion cast upon our poor J. E, Sancton, Jeweler, Post Qffioe
house management,by a'Digby Woman.' Building. Bridgetown.

— We hear it reported that Col. Star- Wiooms' Next Store — An Ottawa tele- 
has received intimation from Col. gram to the Si. John^Telegraph sûtes that 

a visit among the mill- Mr. Wiggins fixes the dale of bis great 
storm lo-day. Its main lorce will be on 
the m ridi 'll of London and will rage 
t livre 3Ç hour* heiqre r«achiqg thU Con(,i 

The storm area will rite before this 
continent is reached and it will not he a first- 
clas* storm. Eartliqnakes will accompany 
the storm. They will be noticeable here, 
but much stronger in Western Europe. 
High tides will Also he a feature. He 
warp* Mnall vessels on this poant gplnit 
out on the day upmed, antf hopes that no 
troopships for the tio»dan will bo in til# 
Bay of Biscay on the 18th lust.

In all Lines of Winter Goods. r-at 2 o’olook in ths afternoon.
Terms of Sale made known on day of sale.

can remain on

G. LITCH, 
Asatoxin.
49 tf.

$2.000 of the purchase money 
mortgage.

the " way It
as our
know
public. This secret 
we suppose is ail right ; 
like to know

The Longfellow.— The Ysrmouth 
Times says : -

The steamer Longfellow, is 
ing overhauled and repaired 
before starting on the route, this 
month, between Bar Harbor, Me., and 
Digby and Annapolis, N. S., under the 
command of Capt. John Smith. Last 
vear she received, for carrying passen
gers, $15,767 ; for freight, $5,749.

Lcoal Legislature. — The member 
lor Guysborough, James A. Fraser, haa 
moved for,repeal ol the Union.

-Edward P. Gilliatt, ol Granville 
baa assigned for the benefit of nia credi
tors.

Bridgetown, l»t March, *85

now be* 
in Boston

FUR CAPS, FUR ROBES,
BLANKETS, OVERCOATS,

OVERBOOTS, ETC

if a
he made public. How 

are fined do

Will do well to
operations is to 
ever, if the people who 
not make complaint, we

REMEMBER

do not know That the finest stock of English, Canadian 
and Americanr,eïhghyuÿ,l.eld '«"J

are evaded, if possible, with but small 
lions of conscience, and u up- 

discover such

•9

Wall Papers,
Will be found at

J. W. Whitman’s
So far below Cost that it will pay Custo

mers to buy, even if they do not want 
to use them before next winter.

compunc

evasion*, 
under notice.

to he difficult to
without resort to the means

The Marquis of Lome is opposed 
He sayrf: -

“ Let 0» take up the position on 
Nib- judged best by Lord Wo lav ley , 
that Ire may effectually harauy advauee of 
the Mahdi on Upper Egypt. Bn‘ 
think once, twice and thrice before w. 
waste our strength and play onr 
name by placing our troops where they 
may be reduced by sunstroke and fever
and become a useless garrison , sinking 
“Vanities blows at a brave enemy 
who desires to see ns dance to » " ■

emies elsewhere who will he glad of anv 
opportunity to slab us in lhe back " ' ' 
we are hitting out in lhe air in front W 
have “ nvenged-Gordon by the rt“»J 
some 5,000 Arabs. Let us kdl 20^00 
more if they advance beyond th l 
wélign them, hut leave them alone 
they do not. On to Khartoum «as J 
good cry when we had Gordon to «ecus,
but few like it now, as It "ouJ? . Jj,, in 
veriest Quixotry to believe the Mahdi a in 
fluence can be - smashed” only at Khar 
toum.’1

to the war in Ihè Soudan.
the Special value In New Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES, 
Grey, White & Print Cottons 

Trunks & Valises,

Moved by Mr. Matheson, seconded by- 
Mr McKeen, and passed that the treas- 

be authorized lo apply to the boo. 
provincial secretary for a warrant for - 

being the amount appropriated to 
agricultural societies for 1884, m terms 
of the act, aud.to pay the grants to socle- 
lies, withholding, however, those ol socie
ties whose returns and explanations were 
still imperfect or otherwise unsatisfac
tory

SI

J. w. BECKWITH.835

CHINA,
GLASSWARE,

* barthbnwarb.
In all line,, cheap. Inspsotion Solieited.

J. W. WHITMAN.
Dr. 0. W. Norton's

«11» mm ere i
NOTICE !Moved hy Mr. Matheson, snd seconded 

by Mr. MiKeeu, and resolved : In accept 
ing the offer of the Kings county munici
pal council lo hold the provincial exhib
ition ol 1886, it is to be understood that 
the hoard require a guarantee t||»tsufficient 
accommodation will be provided foi the 
large number of visitors who may he ex 
peeled ; that the charges tor accommoda
tion will not exceed ordinary rates ; the 
forage will be provided ou the grounds at 
actual cost ; and that the railway rates Will 

be In excess of those charged on pro- 
vious exhibition*.

BRIDGETOWN
Lawreneetown, Maroh 16th *85.ratt

Notice ie hereby given, thatLaurie, to pay . , .
tia, with a view to ascertain the feeling 
in regard to raising a regiment in this 
County for foreign service, should the 
Imperial government find it 
to call upon the colonies for troops.

— Fresh oysters by the pint, quart, 
peak or bushel at Willis’. li

— A large public meeting vfas be!4 
. , , _neat In Digby on the 10th lost., to consider 

The secretary was directed to request ^^4' 8hl|uld be taken t0 ensure 
that the prize list be sent:mon. “ the earlyromptotion of the line of rail

'“Tha'board'expresscrl ^1" pinto th* delegation consisting of Meakra. T. C.

■ •zs.vs*ssax--e.. ■ b> S5RK k Suss.Mr Brown, and passed, that the vi .mins- —Oysters on the half shell, raws and 
tion of lhe prize list he referred to ihe cxe- |ftws at Willis’, Wster tit. Ji
entive committee ot the board. _ A tive ml|e skating race took place

in the Annapolis rink on Saturday 
night last, between Arthur Miller, the 

, . , ... h„ a |j(»en winner of the gold medal in the race of-Custom house detectives ba s hoe john Cummings. Miller

Ærr zi -%» —fhiTor.;1./county.

.tnf Deioniz & Soamfm. Bos >n, to a AlMtail Line agency m St. John, was 
free^se of the booksthat t m, and i„ St. Jbhn. on Tuesday 10th inst and 
bv that means they learne what received a cordial welcome^froim Jw 
» mount ol ffoods had been p rohased many railroad and steamboat friends, 
h^narties here and hy what esael it He left Wedne.day lor Annapolis^ The 

^ P . j ’Ag those bills did not captain represents a number oT Boston 
was shipped. AS those mus ^ Ca,mall..s "h.. put.ing on ibe
always correspond with the ^ wpre A‘nipo|ia>Easlpori Boston route, next
«aTr^t"’fiponhTor in explansti in. The spnng, a fine steamboat to handle the 
explanation not always being eatisfac rapidly growing passenger and freight 

fine* and seiz-irea folio* ed. traffic between tbe8e points, qe is on
a recopnoitering cruise, wbioh, should 
the results prove favorable, will doubt 
less ensuie the opening of the line at 
an early date. — Ex.

Washington’s Monument. — I. S. 
Johnson & (Jo , 22 Custom House Si , 
Boston, will sen<i free, to all who will 
send their addresses on a postal card, 
an engraving of this famous Monoojept. 
the tallest structure in the world ; also 

historical facts connected

Wanted. Edward P. Gilliatt,
A GOOD Housekeeper to look after and 

A. take charge of two children, 5 and o 
years of age, and to make herself generally 
3 Apply to

Ç. RDGGLSS, 
Solicitor

of Grenville, in the County of Annepolis,
LTtKnib "dVy4 «“Z February* A.':

conveyed to me in trust hie real and personal 
estate to the undersigned for the benefit of 
those creditors who shall execute said deed of
Assignment within sixty days from the date mHE above Foundry Co., having just open
thTh.°toid Dosd of Assignment He. at my ! ^upi’ed^bTcrzlfl’i’Foundry, lztsly dertroy- ^ Valuable Compound 
office, where it can be seen for inspection and ed by gre, is now prepared 
signature.

necessary

Purely Vegetable !useful.

49tfBridzetown, M»roh ltth, ’88

sentiThe Marquis expresses 
menu exactly. Enough noble f«Uows 
have already lost their lives in this in- 

Chasing Arabs

J. G. H. PARKER, 
Assignee. 

Bfidgstowp, Mayoh ITth, 1S85, 49tf

TO MANUFACTUREThe Maine Central Scheme.
RESTORING HEALTH.hospitable country.

the Soudanese deserts may mean 
war like individuals

it looks rather small, for the

STOVES, PLOWS,

HAY CUTTERS,
MILL and Other Castings.

The Halifax Herald says: —
W. J. Olergue, solicitor of the 

Central railway, had an interview with 
the local government yesterday. Mr.
Clergue has recently spent several 
weeks at ^ugusta, securing legislation 
for the construction of a road from 
Bangor to Moosebead lake, a distance 
of ninety miles, to connect with the 
Intercolonial railway, and which when 
completed will give the Maine Ontral 
a short connection with the Canada Pa 
oifio system. Their proposition to 
the N >va Scotia government is under 
Blood to be this: Provided the govern 
ment guarantee interest on their bonds 
to the extent of $1.000.000. [some say 
$1,500,000] they will make their own 

with «he Western Counties and 
Windsor and Annapolis railway com* 
punies ; will build the link between 
Annapolis and Digby by a route further 
hack than that now laid out along the 
shore ; relay the whole route from 
Yarmouth to Halifax with steel rails, 
and equip and operate it equal to the 
equipment and operation of the Maine 
Central system j they wi|l run a daily 
line of fast passenger and freight hqaU 
between Annapolis and D*8hy and Yar
mouth and Mount Desert ferry, and 
thus develope the travel and traffic be
tween Western Nova Scotia and the 
New England States. These, it is said, cz^rp /v rT»TOITEjIR/"2”, 
are the main features of the propo
sition. C. A. Scott is expected to sr* in Bn the latest and most fashionable Sty lee.

from England by the ne$t steamer*
The government await his final propo
sals. Hie y ere also reported to have 
bad an offer from Montreal capitalists.

PUBLIC AUCTION. Hundreds have been cured by using 
it for

: LIVER COMPLAINT,
COSTIVENESS,

DYSPEPSIA 
SALT RHEUM,

CATARRH,
RHEUMATISM,

IMPURE BLOOD,
LQSS OF APPETI PE, 

GENERAL DEBILITY

over
prestige to 
but to us
mightiest empire in the c,Jll,z®^. ”pr'df 
to waste valuable lives and °f
dollars, in such a pursuit. Had Uen' 
Gordon not been killed, then bisi re 

solemn and national duty 
and been rescued, the 

been immediately

some

rpQ he sold by the undersigned assignee,_L atJPublic Anetien, on

aturday, March 21st,

ville, the fallowing personal ehatUes-2 Ox 
Waggons, 1 Mowing Machine, l Horse Rake, 
2 Ploughs, 2 Harrows, 1 Old Riding Waggon, 
1 Set rouble Harness, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 Polper, 

2 Horses, 1 Devon Bull 2

All work attended to promptly. . Charges 
reasonable.LARGE, HANDSOME,Hear River Items.cue was a 

Had he lived 
troops would have 
withdrawn, and tha Mahdi alon®' '° 
long as he kept out of way. Now. poor 

* dead, through cruel Ireach
erv and several scores of brave othcers 
and'soldiers have also joined tbe grea 
majority ; while on lhe other side, the 
(daughter has reached .he thousands^ 
Supposing Khartoum a handful ot mud 
huu are blown sky high, as the Mar
quis aaya.il will not "smash the Mahdi 
for while our troops come in at th 
front, he and hie savage hand 
steal out at the back and away over the 

albless wastes of the sandyjocean.

W. A. CRAIG,
MANAGER.

Bridgetown, March 10th, *85____ y_____FINELY ASSORTED 2 Set* Bob-Sleds
yeTEEM8*oK Sale.—All amount* of $4.00 and 
under Cash, amount* above that sum, on good 
joint notes for eix month*.

D.t.4 Bridgetown, ^CH.

Assignee of estate of Fred 8. k I. Carty.

Gordon is
STOCK OF

DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS AC. *

Easter Cards Very many Testimonials are now in our 
possession from tbos#* who in many cases 

given up by PHYSICIANS as in*FOR LONDON DIRECT !
--------- ties have been sold in Annapolis, Digby,

il T • 75 and Yarmouth Counties, within the past44 Anplinr I ,1TIP, year,and we have lo hear of a single bottle 
£\ ULVllvl 11U that haa not given perfect satisfaction when

____ __ taken for what it i« recommended.STEAMERS

terms

Just strived fcat
ustotioe !

mo BE .'OLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION 
I qn the premises ot the subscriber.

geterday, 1885’ et

Twq yoke of 6 year «Id oxen. I yoke of
4 year old oxen. 3 cows with calf, 1 P«ir
of 9 year old steers, two 2 heifers,
5 or 10 tons of hay, 1 fanning mill, 3
plows 1 cart, 2 harrows, 1 hay entter, l 
borne truck waggon and other farming 
utenails .

Terms ok Sale.—AU sums above$4 nine 
mouths credit at six per cent interest with | 
approved seenrity.

W. W. Saunders,
p*

Call and inspect before putehasing else
where.— The Provincial Engineer, Mr. Mar

the following reform, in 
followed in tbe

lorv,
Messrs. Delong <fc Seaman dc a large 

business in ibis Province, and it is 
probable olhers will be aske l to ex
plain lo “ the powers U at be.” 
Whether those gentlemen in Boston 
bave taken those detectives into their 

for “ filthy It ere,” or

phy, proposes 
the system at present 
road and bridge services of the Pro- 

The Chronicle any» the engineer's

ALSO, Price, 91.00 Per Large Bottles.
All who prize health should use at least 

bottle in the SPRING and FALL,Will sail from
—A LARGE STOCK OF-

opinion will probably form the basis ot 
pi opened changes by the government:-

1 A system of h ttini the construction 
of public road* bv t n*l r and rontrat t

2. Thv aboli turn ot the present svstem 
ol statute labor, and li-vyinir a lax of say 
fifty cents per day in lieu of the day’s work 
as at pri sent imposed.

3. The county treasurer to collect this 
and account for it to the

HAL IFAX
Norton’s Magic Pain Eradi

cating Liniment.
One of the best now sold for Sprains, Swel
lings, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Old Sores, 

as follows:— Neuralgia, Lumbago, Tooth Ache, Rheu-
1 CALEDONIA.................About 6th March matism, Coughs, Pains in tbe Stomach or

AUSTRALIA.................... “ 20th “ P“" Anywhere.
TIVS1A .. 3rd April MRS. COLL1NGWOOD YOUNG, of

—AND— I EL,ïHI ............. Bridgetown, who has used in her family,
T-rr-.-»E"Ci IUT A n. A ^TMTÏ1. I Every facility for proper carrying ef Apples, at least, one dozon bottles, says that it Is 
HOME MAvrA/LlJN Hi Reasonable rates. Carefal handling. first class for Neuralgia, Rheumatism,

IB the only Independent Atfri- „ loffieient freight offers Steamer for Glas- Toothache and
culture Journal in Canada woul401„ Halifax .boat 20th March, £n.l,aod MR. JOHN^BENT, of HeH g

Owlied and Published Apply to Rht*umati"m, after being afflicted with it
by Ik T. A. DeWOLF 6 SON, for five yearn# _ ; JOHN EARLY, of Margaret ville, will

Agent*, Halifax, N. S. j teJ| vou tj,al aft^r being a helple** invalid 
1 for ten years with Rheumatisni,NORTON'S
j LINIMENT put him on his feet.

confidence 
whether it ia lo tench the “down Bast- 
ers ” to be honest does not y< t appear, 
anyway, “ honesty is tbe best policy 
especially as God’s word says “ for this 

pay ye tribute also/’
— Tbe owners of the Rear f ver brig, 

rith the

— FOB—

HOYT FOSTER. ,
Paradise West, March 10th.

valuable
therewith. If you don’t send for it, 
you Will beaorry when it ia too late.

-The Dairymen's Association held . ...A Children's Uarnival »UI be Md 
its first Annual Session at Wind,or op |n the Bridgetown Rink on lue.d.y 
the 13th inst., Ihe president He,. A C. 34lb day March. None but those ^ 
Macdonald in the ohair. An interest he “h. hn
ing session was held and much valu until 9 o'clock. Mu... by the Band, 
able information elicited. The presia Admission 15oU. 
dent having announced his Intention 
of retiring from office, Col. Starratt, of 

elected in hit place.

TUB

Farmers Advocate'• Bell Star. r that collided 
British brig. ‘‘Richard Ow i,” nave 
lost their case in ’.be Engl h court» 
and are called upon for $1 000 and

The blame rests on tk 1 mate of

tax by assessment, 
municipal council.

4. A county «-«rveyor to be appointed 
for each county to look after road», 
bridge-, prison, work boost's, and other 
municipal property. He would be a sala
ried officer, appointed hy the executive 

He should be independent m 
and hold office during good

li
ihe “ Bell Star.”

Lawreneetown Itemcouncil. 
his position 
behaviour.

5 General specifications, embracing 
from twelve to fifteen classes of roads, 
with drawings or sections attached I herein, 
with description of repairs, form, dr.un- 
ege, *c , lo be adopted as standards and 
printed for the province generally.

6 The roads and small bridges within 
five to ten miles in

this County was 
The Association will meet in Kentville- laws tsystreæ r.sx
he government for a subvention to aid

n w f 'ami,heII ezh .it* i,i„ , c the printing and diaiributiog of re-
— D' ( 'T‘ I-* m- Whit ear ’s 4 1 torts of the Association,

views of London, in WhitiDBC s -*’1- •' . wjî™»'"”. -- T“"i" », s.
SsassÆiaMS
was very highly appreqaiei by a » !■ ”'e(| 0OUDiel ar6 -genuine trey» of
audienoe. i Je 0,,’nin, order,' ” and jo such re

marks let him add a few quotations 
from oopy hook headings, and there is 

Below we give the oases tried at the no doubt such a favorable impression 
March term of the CounIy Court beid: woui^be m^.^jud^.nd Jury that

atT w'chèllly VS T Mill .dge G.vaia ,: of his name would go abroad and brief.
Action mi'acoount! u? ^-l^ucM

1.0 rece.pls a. Zhould be willing to settle down to tbe
Pft« noPn i"!tod Ch”ley in . -rJ: hum drum life of managing a country Harper’s Weekly has an excellent P|' *• j",, newspaper, when a career so brilliant

full page illustration coresident Cleve T. W. Cbesley vs. Norm in A. Ga«»i '•* Plalol)' œ"r 8 0Ut 8 °r6 lm‘ A SECOND-HAND
land and his Cabinet officers. They are Account costs. DefdL. { leads ifise ^ A hoax was played on Augustes

rru ^«-.8-.a*-" -- SZ^Æe'SS&TOP BUGGY.,
body of men, au,I all have good records^ j Binger vs. David Rai ’d .n; ,,as really a shook not pleasant to be - I '^ »m‘.°.llt”. .toek at tbslr
Thus far the new President o»ÇDotw^8 An appeal. Conviction telow c. n L !:1dured by anyone. It.ppears 4 bet ! old Tr.duetionVn 6r.t oo.t. and
said to have ^‘"PP.01/?18 : reforro ed. Gillie for plajnliE ; Owe a _i in ordinary looking cigar bo* wes 'FTa.nflHAmB greet bargains may be expeeted for tbe met
expected from him Civil service reform_ |AMt ,|„oed among ibe St. John freight on A Set Of HandSOme | * 4, Oaw*Lo._
He refers all appeals from spplioanls tor Wia Durtand John Roy. fit V/ednesdav last, addressed to the ooli 1 — 1 - --------------------
office to the beads or depar ments, re- e„roying plitt's. neis. >r ll0tor. On raising Ibe lid, a rather ip- Double HarDDSSs
fu.ing to give them person consider» ff Judgment rese ved. rark>: ,eniou.ly arranged spring set a clock WMWIV nflHIWW
lion and keeps » rigid “ V108 , , for plttt,; Ervin for defd .. cork arrangement in motion, which re
what bis intentions are on the subject. j5hn lSpurr vs.Feindell, Ar.ap si„,„d the trigger of a toy pistol and 
He goes lo work about eight or nin ^ ju,|gmenl reoened. I 31 xplo-led u oap. The pistol was
o’elook, and evidently means business ,lft . Qilli. for defdi. neoted with a narir-idge tilled with some 0*1. f,

W Banka vs. feboe. Ac .ol i harmless substance, Tbe bugs of the l &R& SOT WMO l 1
I . „r .windllnu cover balance due on a yikr of dt ' ilock-work and the explosion of the | ~ IrPHIS highly brad and superior youpg

— An organised system of s in * offset of paycieot. .Judgir -nl :f ■ however, alarmed the colleotor, Th, gub,oribsr will isll at Publio Apollon will travel
eounirymeroh.ni. an^h-,f8™8r_faich ,d. Owen for pliB.j So it); fo: d„l nd ■- feniane and dynamite” flashed on ft-l-
been exposed in Boston through which jQhn Fllher Ge.oe.. Ac. o, , hro.igh his brain. This, however, did , At)ril 18th, AHHaP0US & KlllgS CQ S.,
many farmers in Vermont aa well as ^ iuji of p|Q(lipll Defdt. a. lew re not deter him picking up the box oaf- tiauUrq.ay, U AtpbLi, AIHU*" O
other states, have been swindled. 11,8 , th from pllffs. (lock and af u ..ying it down stairs and throwing it in t t 3 . h,, at the rssldenso of for u,a of btaedststhe present season.
plan of tpe swindler, was to ascertain ^lUWe mad. up. re used t, t. ! ^Jw-hapk. He .ben went for help, wILUAmE. WfilW ^ f"*h,r “d
the firm name of some reliable Prop dalive,y of them. Defence -via ,, crowd assembled, end eoipe one more known Farm iltueled s| ^NTRpVtI.LB, toe,a„,
rii.ee house,anri adopt it with som8 "r'10|e/WBre ,lcl„’ered <> |l|0ky than lhe rest picked up tbe box »b"ot rVhrid’bv Mis.^BÎnll? MmL:
variation "f a simple .nili.l or’ lej^- <ni, hp wr|„ not liable un 1er 111 > c-r „nd discovered the hoax. The colleotor “rV, Marsh in Foxbarry
Circular" would then he sen lracl. Court gave judgment fi iras badly sold, and the isugh will b® Mar,li so called. ^ .
throughout lhe country «olioilmg o- amounl claimed hy pliff. Pari ..gainst him lor some time to come, yet Tkmi, Ten per «ont qlfli, ba-|
signmenisol produce for sale on P m . (;h,,iey fnr-lefdt. nine men out of ten in his position iaMe on delivery of deed.
mission, and the result was a fiourlSP F ni,urt 0|o»ed at 1 o olcck on flu: ,ou|d probably have been fully as por further particulars apply to

:::s:afs? ";:i™rr;rrrr,.,. —o.-SS®”8».

ler' 1 .doe Lewis Morris Wilkins, ol — From Messrs Keeling & H. -roiil.l elso mtlmEle that ljSj3UVn"(nS!L#8 Wdst, t*» mile* O*' w#l teeelve Tenders up to neon,_en 8ATUB-
_ Judge L in lhe London Eng , fruit brokers, wi bv. i.pring importations are very egtensiv , -J,, containing about 160 aoron, mors y tlle 2 th inst., for the erection and com-

Windsor, die,t on the 14th tn.x m . L n v k ’ae00unl „f sale 1, „„,l have been placed with the greale.l «ou,., Barn and Oot-Beildings. th. ootsid. of th. Choroh, and fin
84th year of hi.i.ge, rne; ^8 1 A„slralia. prices „ e are, which will enable him to give those ohoioe tillag. land, twenty-fiv. P'»b0 th. Sohool Roonb ..cording to pbms
unol.io Ihe rector o'St.Jamei. Ghurcu .learner A ,oi.s a.ea: ,e ’ ,ho favo, him with their patrouage, ^ lendid pasture the vomamdor m d * iBoation, to be ...» »• "F
ofthie town Re*. L. M. H.lkma, M A so goon as ny^tnep ^ ^ benefi, of cloae buying, low m«rk-,wood a'nd tbnbor. Cuts about thirty-five 1 g.parate Tender, will deo bo received

_ The Nictaux and Allantio Railway s<| ^ ,he only lot offered ; i et. and persona! selection î th8r®J“™^! n’i» yïîhgo«*"A*w”i8h*P»‘»'"P fifty bar- d,^addr«"»«4'»«? H m8r^
Company, will undoubtedly secure the,» » ^ np),t beet Igi: would respectfully request all bel y ? ^ 0U6 bundW .Âenderi.' '
extension of time asked from the Gov " ,6. to 20" t Van, , ,.|ri.g iheH-sprin* pMM,to-.*«» J*'ÿ8'Ly'san. " - ; I * j. aot bind th.m.elvo. to
ernment. i brought from 15a to 18" }d ; Cp. e . he arrival of his goods which atp no A sple„dld brook runs through the farm ; ^ th, iLe.t or any Tender.

—Tbe fine young stallion Gilbert, frnffl tp jÿs ; Roxbury Busec . ,i : „ sm»U portion in store, and the ‘ca„ üver”„w a|, ,„rts „f As tillage land in a p JAMES H. WHITMAN
has been purchased from Mr. Wood- 8j (0 ,5a .caipderop the ryay. J.W.Becewitb. li dry ,ei90„. Possession given immediately if
bury, bihJ. A. Dodge, of Kington H., ulage8 and 8p|eed I s. - More f^sb Oranges and Demons, jv*,'!'*- THOti. MPNRp k 8PB.
^‘.‘hë'^n ind^lto in KmgN. : to arrive fbur.4 »c«,iu,, at V U i Willis', ?5o per do, I Tft . f

sold
A. Oswald. Mr. 
office in the village, SPRING SOHO WHAT FARMERS SAYTh, Celebrated Stud Rorse Feb. 24th, 1884.

•• It Is oer beet Meed.”
•• It 1» worth ten times tte cost.

t.TnV Jorn;r
Ibrm.”
“ Tbe wife and

lighted with tt.” ^ .
“ So former’* House should be

Without 1$.

* DANIEL MORRILL. Albert Morse,i DON’T BEAD THIS.
This is to certify that one dollar’s worth 

of NORTON’S MAGIC LINIMENT has 
j entirely cuied me of Inflammatory Rheuma
tism. When I commenced using Ihe me*

! d ici ue, my arms and side were much swol-

,«-TMfSOiaa.* «■* I»NCK AGENT, WSSH3,
smïaws: sçsf-S&zssFMarkets. Family Oirols, Sts to Head Office. Binding receipts given and <fE° tri'tea

--------- nolioies written and countersigned hero. Also CAPT CARD of Isle su Haul. , write*
ONLY •1.00 PE* ANNUM. £g.qt for NORTON’S LINIMENT cure-i me and my

----- — it mm a A wifr* of Rh« «matism.
San*pi* copy fr** to aopUoant* manUoo|og j The “ STANDARD dos a* we must not Ve without IK

thsif Lot, Concession an* Post Offios. | *UC *** pHI<:K a5 <:Te. PE* BOTTLE,

FARMErs advocate, londor, ont. Life Assurance Company,
,mp„m NEWS PR^I-^-harp^u'-D-io^X- ,T- B. NOBTOF, LAlJbSl JNriWO A holdars, $2.000,000. Invested $2.000,000 In BRIDGETOWN,

THE 8BA10F WAR I ZSXfXJZ&ZS.SZ*
j v AniiapoUii C«u«*ies.
H.vinr Disced in my o«oe, a largo and Bring,-town, Feb 1»’,', '80 ly.___

first class safs, with all the modern improve- -
meets, and containing six safe deposit ———g -g— r—w | f T3 
drawers, with duplioate aod numbered keys, | H I » LJ U JbV 
same will be rented to persons desiring eeeuri- 1
ty for paper* and article* of value.
Offloe, - Queen Street, (Bast Side)

BBIDQBTOWN, N. S,
853m. ___

—AES—
will be sold at Public Auction at the 

stable* of also de*. I BARRISTER-AT-LAWCommencing to Arrive, family aretXtoLttfh,m..».efora fixed .vrm

of years, say three or four, at so much P‘ » 
mile or rod per annum ; all lettings to be 
advertised, and lo be let by lem 8[ e"d 
coqlract, with security for due fulfilment 
.of same.

7 The county surveyor 
road within the year ; to have power lo 
suspend payment for bad or lnefflci o 
work and In III" event ol the road being 
S kept to an unsatisfactory condition 
after nolice to (be contractor has been 
given, the surveyor to baye power p slop 
or forfeit all payment", subject to the san
ction ol lhe municipal council.

Wm. Carty, Tupperville, AND
And to make room for same, we will Mil the 

balance of oaf—ON—

Saturday, March ^ Wjpter StOCk
at 3 o'clock, p, m,to visit eaoii County Uouyt

TERMS OF SALE.— Ten per cent, cash at 
tale, six months’ credit on the balance» at tlx 
percent, interest, with approved security.

WM. B. TROOP, 
Proprietor.

—AT—

O O S T , Plea»'* on»

Qraaville Centre, March 5th *83 Bergeie* to

FOR SALE ! cash buyers, Th- above medicine* are sold l»y

—AT—

IE], ST53VEHSTS’.
with the above, I

Morrison,
the tailor,

received some choice lines of Goldie’s Star, 80.65.
Royal Family, 86.65.

Acme Patent, 86.40*
o A-TZMIZEA-Ia, 

$5.00.
CORN MEAL,

S3-75.
18 POUNDS

MONCTON REFINED SUGAR, *
FOR ©1.00.

10 LBS.
First Class Harnesses, HALIFAX REFINED SUGAR

FOR, ©1-00.
SILVER, NICKEL, BRASS, 14 Lbs. Granulated, $1-00

and

’ Light and Heavy Team,

Xiavd Joel
BKOt.ISH WORSTEDS,

direct Irom the manufacturer, to Black 
Bine!Plum snd Wine Colors, which I am 
selling at prices to suit the times Now la 
the time to l««ve your order for a Spring
**Up g_a do* pieces of Strong CAN A*
DI'aN TWEEDS at remarkably low Prl0«*. 
Just openlp* * dholes Lu" of

Gent's Furnishing Good*.
A. J. M0PRI8ON,

MERCHANT TAILOR, MIDDLETON N.8. 
Maroh 10th, '86._________ _______

APPLY AT THIS OFFICE.
llnzpd,______ Dee. «th, '84.March 17th,

“GILBERT,”oon v

from ibe start.

j. A. DODGE,
Kingston Village, Kings Co. 

Kingston. March 16th '85. 41
THE SUBSCRIBER

VALUABLE FARM
.FOR SALE!

Has on hand, a Good Stock of

To Contractors I
The Building Committee

IN
the Property jThe Subscriber offer* for ■a1®1 

now occupied by hi Sugar by the barrel, and Raisin* by th
3VLI3D1D

season. and there is a young «”^rdL°f R, 
trees soon to oome into bearing. Lana 1» 
thoroughly well drained with trip», ?*«. Beat
0fB„T4  ̂t" k.bn‘'th straw- 

berries, Raspberriea, end other small fruit*. 
The property i* well known, and is now of-

f# A?1 information made kn^wn on

TERMS CASH.
I N. H. Phinney.TEAM COLLARS,

The Zinc Collar Pads. A fine Stock SLEIGH 
BELLS. Also the Lawreneetown Dec. 8th ,1884._____

Oxford Acme Blankets, THE CURRENT %
and Family Journal of our time. Clean, per
fect, grandi Over 6011 brilliant contributors.
$4.50, yearly ; 6 months, $3. Buy it at your 
news dealers—Send 10 eeots fi.r s_.mpie copy.

THE CURRENT AND MONITOR, ONE
YEAR. ONLY $4.40-

the beet in the market,

TRUNKS A VALISES,
always in stock-t0 6. KINNEAB.

Middleton, 10th March, 1885. tf cr. w. ross,
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